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LOCAL NEWS.
SALE BEGISTEB.

*3-Sales advertised through thin office xrill be

inserted tinder this heading free of charge.

March sth?Frank Weaver, Aaronslmrg, live
stock, farm implements, and house-
hold goods.

March 6th?L. B. Stover, trustee for the estate
of John o. Weaver late of Gregg

township, dee'd, near Spring Mills-
real estate.

At the same place and time-by the same?2
Mares, Wagon, Harness.Lumber, Ac.

March Uth?Geo. Gulstwite, two miles east of

Rebersburg, live stock, farm imple-

ments and some household goods.

March 12th?John Martin, 2H miles cast of
Aaronsburg, live stock, farm imple-

ments and household goods.

March 13th?b. P. Kurtz, Aaronsburg, live
stock, farm Implements and a few

household articles.

March lath ?I,.B.Stover,1 mile east of Madison-
burg, live stock, farm implements,

and a few household ai tides.

March 16th?Lewis Mensh, Haines township,

live stock and farm implements.

March 17th?J. H. Musser, Aaronsburg. live
stock and farm implements,

March 19th?W. A. Confer, miles west or
Spring Mills, live stock and farm
implements.

March 19th?Daniel Musser, SLJ miles east of

Wolfe's Store. Miles township, live

Stock, farm implements and house-

hold goods.
On the same day and at the same place, Daniel

ITutzman, live stock aiul household

gOOdS.

March2oth?lra E.Snyder, Woodward, horses,

wagons, sleds, &c. &c,

March 22nd? F. D. Ilosternun, Peun Hall, live
stock aud farm implements.

March 23d?G. H. Stover, 2 miles north of Mad
isonburg?live stock and farm im-
plements.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Silk Hats predominate this week.

?First-class i>b work done at the

JOURNAL office.

SELLING AT COST at Trtimpfheller
it Vonada's store, Cobum, Pa. 'it

?Two Splendid Show Cases for sale,

cheap. Inquire at the Journal Store.

?Patent medicines for colds are
having a ready sale in this sort of

weather.

?Our job department is now enjoy-
ing a regular rush. Good work and
low prices do it.

?Remember, new and fresh goods

received daily at Kauffmaii's mammoth

store 011 Main street.

Neyer was salt offered so low as at

present at Trumpfheller & Vonada's

store at Coburn. Call and see. 2t

?Mr. Thomas, the organ man, of
Lewisburg, sojourned in town over

Sunday, taking in the dedication.

?Two dozen new pieces of Indigo

Blue Calico just received at D.S.Kauff-
man & Co's store on Main street .

?The U. B. Conference convened at
Harrisburg last Fiiday evening and

closed with Monday morning's session.

A communication sent to this of-

fice by the County Commissioners
Griest and Wolf appears in another

column.

?lf you want a surprise go to

Trumpfheller & Vonada's store at Co-

burn. Pa., and their low prices will as-

tonish you. 2t

?Afr. Thos. Frank, of whose condi-
tion we reported in our last issue, is
still lingering, without perceptible im-
provement.

?All through Millheim is wel' look-

ed after by city salesmen, hardly a day

passes but what from three to half a

dozen register at our hotels.

?Mr. John lthymestine, of Selins-
grove, gave us a brief call on Tuesday
afternoon. lie is visiting his friends
in this vicinity for a few days.

?Strange that people willsutler with

dull feelings and the blues when they

can be so surely cured by simply taking

a few doses of Simmons Liver Regula-

tor.

?On Tuesday evening a long string
of conveyances went to Coburn to meet
theeyeniDg train bearing a large num.
ber of Evangelical ministers who are

spending a week in our midst, attend-
ing the conference.

?H. J. Kurzenknabe, of flarrisburg,
and E. F. Hoover, of Sunbury, were in
town over the dedication, the former
having been the guest of his father-in-
law, Mr. Jonathan llarter, the latter
stopped with Mr. Thos. Frank's

?A full supply of Half and Quarter
Barrels and Buckets of nice, fat and
large Mackerel and Lake Heiing just
received. Also retailed by the pound.

Price low and quality guaranteed.

D. S. KAUFFMAN A CO.

?J. H. Kreamer's new Dairy Wagor.

is an attractive looking affair, bearing

the name " Wiiiow-Brook Dairy" on

bright red ground. John left for Ma-
hanoy City, his future place of business
and residence, yesterday morning.

?ls your hair turning gray and grad-
ually falling out? Hall's Hair Renew-
er willrestore it to its original color,

and stimulate the follicles to produce a
new and luxuriant growth. It also
cleanses the scalp, eradicates dandruff,
and is a most agreeable and harmless
dressing.

?Something you can use now and
buy it at COST? Winter Goods atKauff-
man's, Millheim, Pa.

?Geo. *1 oss, of Linden Hall, one of

the best "shoe makers in the county,

was in town yesterday delivering sever-
al first-class jobs.

?A pure and reliable medicine? a

compound fluid extract of roots, leaves,

barks and berries is Burdoc* Blood Bit-

ters. They cure all diseases of the

blood, liver and kidneys.

?in Holland, Mich
, C. J. Doeabury

publishes the
' News," itnd in its col-

umns strongly recommends Dr. Thom-

as' Electric Oil for coughs, colds, sure
throats, catarrh and asthma

?The Florida Glide Waltz, by Will

L. Thompson, is one ot the most beau-
tiful pieces of music for piano or organ,
ever published. Any music dealer wiil
mail it to you on receipt of price, .">0

cents.

XKIV PROCESS Holler Flour ?best in
the market ?man ufacto red at Fisher's
mill, l'enn Hall, is for sale at K inff-
man's store. It is the delight of the
housewife and consi quentlv it is the
most popular ro'ler ilour used.

?Hey. E. D. Keen, of Thompson-
town, l\i., one of our most valued sub-
scribers, arrived in town on last Friday

to take in the dedication. Man looks
well aud when he called at the JOURN-
AL ofHee seemed in excellent spirits.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN-
LOTS.?I)r. J. W. Statu will sell live
lots on his premises on Penn sheet at

public sale on Satin day, March fith ut

2 o'clock p. m. Three of them fronting

on thestreet.the other two are alley luts.

MUSICAL COLLEGE.-? The 28th Ses-
sion of Six Weeks opens Monday even-
ing, April 2iill. ISSti for the Teaching
and Training of oung Ladies in Vo-
cal and Instrumental Music. Address,

F. C. Afoyer, Musical Director,
Free burg, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE. ?Mr. David Shafer,
of Aaronsburg will sell at public sale
on Thursday, March the ISth, on his
premises, Six valuable Hotses, Twelve
head of Cattle, Fourteen large Hogs,
Seven Shouts, and a lot of farm imple-
ments.

?lt is spring. A resurrection of
nature's latent forces is taking place.
Like the world around you, renew your
complexion, invigorate your powers,
cleanse the channels of life. Aver'a
Sarsaparilla is the means to use for
this purpose.

?Constable llarter was sent to ar-
rest five young men at Poe 3/ills yes-
terday, charged with abusing Thomas
Keen, who works on the saw millat
that place. They were given a hearing

before Justice ReifsnyJer, were made
to pay costs and fined 50 cents each.

?Atuong our callers yesferd ij* was
Rev. C. F. Gephart, of Cearfoss, A/d.,
who is one of the many ministers at-

tending the Evangelical conference at
A/illheim this week. Calvin always

has a pleasant word for his many
friends who in return heartily greet
him in this his native town.

?One of the happiest and proudest
men in town is our neighbor, Adam F.
llarter. The presentation of a young
and bright son by his wife caused the
joy and we are glad to learn that all
parties concerned are doing well.
Orosmami llarter has her hands full
attending to her first grandson.

?The Literary society of this place
willmeet 011 Thursday evening, March
11th, the change of time haying been
made 011 account of Conference. The
exercises willconsist of Prayer, Essays,
Select Reading and Declamation, to

close with a debate on the subject,
"The Pen is mightier than the Sword."

STORE FOR SALE AT COUURN ?A
very desirable stock of general mer-
chandise, occupying one of tfie most

desirable business stands in Centre
county is offered for sale by Trumpf-
heller & Yonada. for particularsad-
dress, 11. 11. TKUMPFIIELLEU,
2t New Co'umbia, Union Co., Pa.

?The good people of our borough

have a fair chance this week to display
their well-known hospitality. Of
comse some of the chicken yards will
have a sickly appearance when the
week is past, but the preachers will
doubtless return to their homes with
pleasant recollections of the kindness
shown them by our people.

ROLLER FLOUR FOR SALE.? The
undersigned will in the future keep on
hand a supply of the Oriental Roller
Flour,manufactured by Messrs. Kurtz
& Son, Centre Ilall. Haying added
another capacity to their mill, they are
now able to put before the public a
more superior quality of flour than is
offered any where in the county,

tf A. J. IIARTER.

?ln a private letter from Rev. J.
Toculinson to Mrs. Emma Tomlinson,
of litis phce, the sad intelligence of
Mr. Dem Tomlinson's death was an-

nounced. Deceased had been an em-
ploye on one of the West or n railroads
and while on doty was knocked off the
cars, sustaining injuries which resulted
in his death. Ti;e news must have
been very sin eking and sorrowful to

the parents and fi tends, and we truly
sympathize with tliem in their afflic-
tion.

?Ever since last Friday, with the
exception of Sunday, heavy northwest
winds prevailed, making the weather
exceedingly cold and unpleasant. The
fierce storms of Friday did great dam-
age in Philadelphia, Rjading, Hunt-
ingdon and other places. Houses were
unroofed, church steeples were shaken
out of position and barns were blown
down, in some instances killing valu-
able live stock. Old men say thai this
is the stormiest winter known for
years.

DEDICATION.? The dedication or St.
Luke's Evangelical chutch of Nliliheim,
which took place last Sunday was fa-
vored by a beautiful, sunny sky. On
Saturday evening Hie first sermon in

the new church was preached by Kev.
J. M. Ettinger, 1\ K., preparatory to

the dedicatory services of Ihe next uay.

On Sunday morning long before the
time for opening had arrived many ot

the people who were anxious to witness

the dedication and wished to secure
good seats were on their way tochurch.
Hy ten o'clock the auditorium, the

Sunday School rooms and the gallery

were filled to their utmost capacity and

the services were opened with an ap-

propriate anthem by the clioir.This wis

followed by the reading >f a scripture
passage and prayer by Bishop Dubbs.

After another hymn the Bishop

preached the dedicatory sermon to an

attentive and intelligent audience. His

text was taken from Exoius, WW :

!.'(. Byway ot introduction he

pointed out the simulanty between the

occasion spoken of in the text ami the
present occasion. Foil her on ho otu-

that mi nisi er s should

thorougly understand their subjects

upon which they preach and the gospel

truths which they intend to teach. He
strongly asserted that prayer and giv-

ing are twin-factors?the one being the
breath of the soul, while the other is a
religiousduty,and that they must g> to-

gether. He pointed out God's demand
of gold from those who are in poscssion

of it, for the erection of Houses of
Wotship and reterrcd to Christ's coo
damnation of the miser. He also show-
ed that noKtdy is excused from this
duty of giving -that all have an oppor-
tunity and invitation to giye according

to their means. He dwelt on the ne-
cessity of building churches as a means
of civilization and as places where the
evils of the human heart may be root

ed up. He stated that there is nothing

moie edifying and soul-inspiring than
the united song and prayer of a

worshiping pe >plo ?in fact that every
churclf is a fortress for Emanuel. By
several touching illustrations he show-
ed how much G >d has done for us ami
retnir tied his hearers that we should
exhibit our gratefulness by giving

willinglyand cheerfully. All we are
and all we have we owe to God. He
closed his address by the remark th t if
his congregation believed wl.at he had
preached?which they knew to he true

?their time to prove it had arrived.
He then disclosed the fact that a debt
of 32000 lefted on the church which it |
was his purpose and task t liquidate.

In less than an hour üb>utsl7iX) were
raised after which all present joined in
singing the doxology and were dismiss-
ed.

In the afternoon Bishop Dubts
preached an excellent German sennon
from Marki I : 3">-3-\ but as wo were
prevented to attend in person we are
unable to comment upon his remarks
at that time. The work of soliciting
funds was continued and resulted in
the collection of about SIOO.

The evening session was again at-

tended by a crowded house and was
M| en: dly an anthem Itsv.S.Smith of-
fered np an earnest prayer, after which
Bishop Dnhbs agaiu preached from
Mark XV: 21. He treated the history
of Simon, the Cyrenian, and laid sufli-
cient s'ress on the fact that Simon's
assistance to our Saviour in bearing the
cross upon calvary was compulsory,but

intimated that this c impulsion was
likely brought about by Simon himself.
He viyidly described the crucifiction
scene and called attention to the glori-
ous privilege of this Simon to be so
neai Christ and render active service
to the Master. lie declared that

through the cross of Christ the world
gains better men and women daily. He
admonished his hearers to he ready and
willing to help to bear each others
crosses and illustiated the beauty of
such a spirit by several well applied and
interesting anecdotes.

In all his sermons the Bishop gave
no uncertain sound but revealed the
truths contained in the B ble feirlessly

and effectively. He had his audience
touched to tears in many instancs and
the contributions throughout the day
proved that he had fully succeeded to
get the people in a humor to give. Af-
tir the evening service the lacking S2OO
were raised in a very short time and
the impressive and solemn dedication
ceremonies were gone through with.
At the close of a few parting remarks
in German by Bishop Dubbs the con-
gregation rose and sang the doxology,
and the members of the church went
home rrjoicing that their house of
Worship was now complete, consecrat-

ed and paid for while the community

feels proud of another floe church
structure.

?That old established cough remedy
Downs' Elixir, still more than holds
its own in the public estimation,despite
sharp and active competition. It is a
"home remedy," ana in this locality

needs no words of praise from us, so
weli and favorably known is it. It is
the standard lemedy for coughs, colds
and all throat troubles, with great
numbers of our people, and their con-
tinued use and unsolicited recommen-
dation of it speaks in its favor.?Burl-
ington, Vt., Free Press, Jan. 20, 1882

For sale by J. Spigelmyer and I) S.
Kauffman & Co., Millheim, Pa.

?CATARRII is a disease of the mu-
cous membiance, almost invariably
originating in the nasai passages and
maintaining its stronghold in the lie.i 1.
Ely's Cream Balm will cure catarrii in
its worst stages, and gives immediate
relief from cold in head. It contains
no injurious drugs. Price fiftycents.

LARGE DELIVERY of CHAM-
PION BINDERS, REAPERS

and MOWERS.
A carload of these renowned ma-

chines was due at Coburn last Friday

morning, but having been delayed a-

long the road, did not arrive at the

station until in the afternoon. The

day was one of the coldest and stormi-

est we had this winter, but in spite of

the raw and unpleasant weather the
farmers turned out with their teams

bright am!early,anxiously awaiting the
arrival of their machines. When they

finally nached Coburn at about J o'-

clock, the woik of unloading and re-

loading was at once commenced and it
was nearly dark before the men were
ready to start for home Many of

them had come quite a distance and
had to drive most cf that night.

The Champion Hinders, Reapers and

Mowers are manufactured by Wliitely,
Fassler & Keller, at Springfield, Ohio,

propi ietois of one of the largest estab

lishments of the kind in the wo; Id.
Every part of these machines, down to

a burr, is made right at their factories,
none but the best and strongest in itei-

ial is being used and their capacity for

turning oat complete machines is one

every two minutes. Toe frame of their
new mowers, even to the bolts and riv-
ets, is manufactured of pure steel. In
fact their harvesting maihines, after a

fair test are pronounced the most dura-
ble and serviceable in the country.

It may strike our readers as extraor-

dinary that twenty-four of these liar
vesting machines are being delivered at

this early day and so far in advance of

harvest. It certainly shows that the

manufacturers and their general agents,

Messrs. L. 11. Lee <Sc ilrn., Baltimore,
Md., are wide-awake and experienced
business men, who realizi that the

great factors of success are?"always
to be in time"and then lead in stocking

the market with the very best and

most satisfactory waies, regaidless ol

cost. Another reason for this early
and large delivery is that these firms

have active and faithful agents in all
parts of the country who are continual-

ly at work recommending and selling
their machines.

Messrs. Van Pelt, Slioop & Co., of

Centre Hail, Pa., through whom this

delivery was made, are agents for the
"Champion Machines 1' in this county,

and farmers will always find a full line

of repairs on hand at their shops.

These gentlemen are ably assisted in
this section of the county by Mr. Hen-
ry G. Rover, of Miles township, who
by his untiring efforts has succeeded in

selling up to date over thirty of these
machines, and this recent delivery of
inachineiy is mainly due to his energy
and activity.

Finally in annexing the list of farm-

ers to whom the twenty four Binders,

Reapers and Mowers were delivered,

we would also say that these men, who
are among our most succsssful tillers
of the soil, displ iy much progressive
spirit and enterprise and seem to be-
lieve in modern improvements and
timely preparation.

BINDERS.
.John Hosteruian, Satnl. Ulrich,
Henry G. Iloyer, W. J. Krape,

Jacob Fiedler, Thos. Walker,
D. I). Royer, Danl. Gentzel.

REAPERI.
Saml. Kreamer, J.Winkleblech,
Jacob ltced. E. L. Musser,

STEEL MOWERS.
Jacob WinkelblecU, Geo.Wolfard,
Thos. Scholl, Thos. Walker,

Jacob Reed, B. F. M'ller,

D. I). Royer, Cyrus Zeigler,
C. C. Brurogaul, Reuben Grimm,

Levi Frazer, Sunl. Kreamer.
Messrs. Harry Lee, J. W. Plumer.C.

C. Dunkle and Van Pelt, all represen-
tative men of the "Champion Ma-
chines" were on hand at the time of
the del'very and spent the night in
town, at the Musser II>use.

A WORD TO PEOPLE ATTENDING

CONFERENCE.? If in need of anything

in the line of General Merchandise we

are prepared to meet the wants of al-

most everybody. Extra inducements
this week. I). S. KAUFKMAN & Co.

"IMPORTANT/'

If you are going to the (freut JFcst,
North West or South IPcsf take THE

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND and PACIFIC
RAILROAD, for Chicago. Fcr Lowest
Rates of Fare, Tickets and Time Ta-

bles, call on your Local Ticket Agent

or address J. L. Loomis , Passenger
Agent, Middle District 111 South
Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. See maps

of this Great Rock Island Route Lines
in this paper. 9-2 m.

?The Town Council met in special

sessiou last Mo. day evening for the
purpose of organizing and choaing its
officers and committees for the ensuing

year. The meeting resulted in the ap-
pointment of the following persons ;

Pres. J. F. Harter; See. B. O. Deining-

er ; Treas A. Walter ; Street Commis-
sioner, J. 11. M.iizi ; Attorney , D. F.
Fortney. The different committees
were formed as follows: Finance?A.

C. Musser, Adolph Miller, E. C.Camp-
bell. Street So Alley?Henry Fiedler,

E. C. Campbell, J dm Breon. Nuisance
?Adolph Miller, A. C. Musser, John
Breon.

The first Saturday of each month was
llxed upon for the regular meetings of
council, to be held in Adolph Miller's

business place.
As far as we can see tfie council's di-

vision of its forces was made judicious-
ly and a careful aud good management

of our barough affairs maybe looked
for.

J.a>l Saturday evening John Miller
cut up his first beef of the season and
displayed the parts temptingly in bis
new and clean meat market on Main
street. That he still retains Ins old
time reputation as the butcher is shown
by the fact that in less than three days'
time lie had disposed of 400 pounds of
msit. (iive John a call and lie willal-
ways try to accomodate you.

?A missionary convention will be

held by the Salem and the St. Paul's
congregations, of the Aaronsburg
charge, Reformed church beginning, at
Salem's on the evening of the 10th of
J/arcli, closing on the 17th, and at St.
Paul's it will begin on the evening of
the 17th and close on the 18th. The
programme consists in interesting dis-
cussions of subjects bearing on the
J/issionary Work by able and promi-
nent ministers.

?Two young ladies, one from this
town, the other from Coburn, accom-
panied two gentlemen, emigrating to
the West one day last week as far as
Rellefonte. The grief at parting with
their friends was so intense that the la-
dies failed to notice that the train re-

turning to Coburn was moving out and
when they became aware of the fact it
required a brisk run and vigorous way.

iug of handkerchiefs to induce the en-
gineer to slacken up and take them a-
long. Our informant says it was an a-
musing sight to see the iadies in their
plight. uScheulen, o/i schciden, thut
VH'll /"

The concert, announced in the
JOURNAL several weeks ago, to be held
in the old Reformed church at Aarona-
burg will take place on Saturday even-
ing, Match 20th. As stated before it
willbe under the supervision of Prof.
J. G. Meyer, and besides the home tal-
ent will he participated in by singers

from Rt-bersburg, Penn Ilall, Millheim
and other places. The renowned solo
singer. Prof. Lowell T. Meyer, as well
as Prof. N. A. Bierly will be present

and give valuable assistance. Dr. J.F.
llaiter and Cyrus Meyer will accompa-
Ny the choruses on their cornets. A
rare musical treat worth hearing may
he expected, and the public i 9 cordially
invited to attend. Admission 25 cents.

?GRAMMAR SCHOOL REPORT for
the month ending March Ist. 1880:
No. of male scholars on roll, 20; No.
of females on roll, 27 ; total, 47. Aver-
age male attendance during month 14 ;

average female attendance during
month 23 ; total 36. Per cent, of male
attendance. 93?of female attendance,
8S ; total 89. Per cent, of male attend-
ance during term to date 75?of female
attendance 77. total 76.

Visitors, Jonathan Long, E. H.
Long. H. M. Clark, E. Sr.vder, and the
J/isses Swartz, Keni,Wetiel and Luse.

G. \V. LONG, Teacher.

UsroßT of the Millh'-imPrimary
School for the month ending Feb. 24th:
Whole number in attendance during
month ?males 34, females 35, total 69 ;
average attendance, males 29, females
29. total 57 ; per cent, of attendance,
males 88, females 80. total 84. Pupils
present every day : Harry Frank, Joe
Reifsnyder.Uufus Ilanck,Randall Mus-
ser, Then. Brown, Milford Stover.Sam
Maize, Wm Bright, Geo Blight, Robt
Foote. Fred Foote, Sadie Ilartman,
Mary llartisan, Lodie Musser. Jennie
Iteifsnyder, Bertie Miller, Maud Kers-
tntter, Mary Road, Tura Road, Annie
Bright.

Pupils present all but one day : Geo
Ilarter, John Hardenburg, Ilarrv Kis-
ter, tester Musser, Ellery Brown,
Henry ('able, Aaron Snook, Maud
Musser, Cora Stover, Lula Stiook. Sal-
lie Snook.

Some of the visitors: Mrs. E. W.
Mauck, Messrs D. L. Zerby, Adolph
Miller.G. W. Long, Wm Miller, Geo.
Ruhl, and E. Bartholomew.

G. E. LIMBERT, Teacher.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

Cold and stormy.
We witnessed a novel sight the other

day. All the scholars of one of our
township schools marchir.g home in
couples, ranging in age from 7 years up.

County Superintendent D. M. Wolf
was one of the visitors of T. M. (da-

man's school (pike) last week.
Henry Keen's sale last Thursday was

largely attended notwithstanding the
very disagreeable weather. Everything
sold well except the horses, only two of
them being sold at the sale, the rest he
disposed of since. In the evening a
large party of young folks had a grand
hop. for which the Kister brothers of
Millheimfurnished excellent music.

Altogether too many children at the
public sales. Parents should keep them
either at home or see that they are in
school. Pubbc sales are not lit places
for them. JUMBO.

AARONSBURG.

Fire. Fire, No, No, examine your
stove pipe and chimneys.

A dog, did you say, why no sir, they
are all gone.

There is no place like home, always
glaa to see you Noah.

A large bird measuring seven feet
from tip to tip of wings supposed to be
an Eagle was shot by Robert Smith on
the premises of his brother Clias. Smith
below town.

News were received here that Dem-
mio Tomlinson, on sof Rev. J. Tomlin-
son was killed by a R. It. accident.
As to when it happened we were not
reliably informed.

We were surprised to see Mr. Mich-
ael Harper walk into M. M. Musser's
store on last Monday morning. Mr.
Harper had been conlined to his sick
chamber for the last few months.

A local paper says the Silver dollar
must go. Judging by our pantaloon
pockets, it's gone long already.

ANOTHER.

WOODWARD.

Theodore Iloslerman shot a fine bear
last Tuesday.

Mr. John Young moves to one of the
houses on his farm on the first ofApril.

The conference at your place willb
well represented from this vicinity.

N. W. Eby will soon move into his
new residence on the avenue. He is
arranging telephone communication to
near localities.

The meeting at St. Paul is still In
progress with a large attendance and
flattering results.

W© have lota of other news but not
flt for publication.

ARGENTI.

Rebersburg and Vicinity.

Miss Annio Bierly is off in Millheim
on h week's visit.

Mrs. Philip Gramley, accompanied
by Catharine Hafer, left last Thursday
for Indiana where they will visit a
daughter of Mrs. Gramley.

Jasper Brurngart is making prepara-
tions to build a new brick house jn his
farm, the coming summer

The .Reformed minister of this
charge, Rev. Dotterer. was installed
last Wednesday. Feb. *24. Rev.
of Centre Hall, Rev. Z A Yearlck, of
Aaronsburg and Prof. Wolf, .if Spring
Mills, were the officiating ministers.

Geo. Brechbill is buying up broken
glassware. George says that he has a
machine in his new shop that remelts
the glass and turns out something in
the shape of bottles.

Levi Fraz'T will move to Nittany
this spring where he has rented a farm

John Jones will leave next week for
Freeport, HI., where he will engage in
farming."

Your correspondent was pleased to
have a chat with 1. L. Looinis, passen-
ger egent of Philadelphia, who traveled
through this valley last Thursday sell-
ing tickets to parties who will leave
this spring for the far West. Mr.
Loouiis informed us that lie sold six*
teen tickets to different parlies of our
valley.

Last week while Frank Snyder was
chopping cord wood in Guistwite's
woods, his axe glanced causing him to
cut a deep gash iu his right foot. Frank
is doing as well as can be expected at
present.

Miss Jennie Ruhl will leave for Belle-
fonte this week wheie site will engage
in the housework of the Joseph Bros.,
merchants.

A certain young gent of this vicinity
who borrowed his sister's finger ring,
only, as he said, to wear it for a few
weeks, but afterwards placed the ling
on tbe forefinger of bis expected spouse,
was surprised the otner Sunday w hen
his sister confronted a certain young
lady in Sunday school and demanded
tbe removal of the ring. Of course the
ring was removed without further cei-

emony, but Charley has not since been
seen at Feldie'e.

Mr. Isaac Gramley and Ills sisfer
Mrs. Elmiia Mannly, who were here
visiting, 1< ft for their Western homes
last Tliursily.

Next Friday evening willbe the clos-
ing of our singing. We understand
the scholars will try to persuade the
teacher, Mr. Bierly, to teach another
term or at least pait. or a terui.

Four of our young faimers have
bought themselves the Champion Bind-
er fiora Cnarlie Dunkle, and ac-
cordingly where shipped to Colum.
These gets being notified theieof left
011 last Thursday for Coburn to take
their binders home,but for some reason
not known to us they did not see
Brush valley until Friday. We were
told they stayed at J/illheitn to take
part in the large dinner which the
Champion Reaper company gave them
as an inducement. Something was
wrong boys, eh ? SQUIBOB.

JOHN^ST RAnON,

mm
Out Violin Sttiuss,

llan 1 Instruments. Send for catalogue.

PAY WHEN CURED
Confidence in lionoity of lnvalidf. We treat ALLDu
eunea.oither Set, howorerca used ,jnd receive pay sf*or
Cure ia ejected, l>*scrib CM-; l-tliy.and *nnd Ktamp
lor instructions. Lit. 1>AKKit.BOA lot. Buffalo. K.l.

DISUSE.
QVftlDTnklO \u25a0 Bitter nc had tavte in mmiki
UI IVII I umo I tongue coaled white or coveeea
witha ltrnwn fur; pain la the back. side*. or joints?often
mistaken for khen-iatUm ; aoar at aaa eh | loan mi ap-
petite | sometime* nausea and aaterbraak. or indigeadofii
natulet r y and acid eruOations; howel* alternately coetWe
and la* . HEADACHE| low of memory. with a painful IN-
wtion of having (ailed to do aoiuethiag wfakh ought to
have been done; SahMltf | low spinU; a thick. yeunia
appearance o< the tkia and eyes ? a drycough; hvtt; rest-
lessneu; the urine is scanty and high-colored, mad, tf
allowed to sund. deposits a seduneat.

SIMMONS LIVER REQULATOR,
PURELY VEOETABU,

AN EFFECTUAL IHCIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyapapata,
Constipation. Billow??.
Sick Headache, Janndica,
Nauaaa, Colic.
Mental Depre?lon, Bowel Complaints,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
la generally used in the South to arouao the Toe-
pia Liver to a healthy action.

It acu without disturbance to the tyatea, diet
or occupation. It 11 |ilnltithe Liver, and
causes the bile to act aa the purge. The eaceaci,
bile being removed, a tonic a?at is produced
and health it perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and the
happieat results to the most delicate infant.
For all diseases ia which a laxative, altera*
tire or purgative is needed it will give the
most perfect satisfaction. The Cheapest, Pur?t
and Best Family Medicine in the World I

\ LIVER REBUUTOfTf
See that you get the genuine, with the rod X

on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN ft CO.,
?out PKoraißToas, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

An Efficient Remedy
,

In all c? of Bronchial and Pmlmo-
nary Affections Is AYES'* CHEEBY
PECTORAL. Aa such it is reeognl?d and
prescribed by the medical profession, and
In mmny thousands of famines, for the
part forty years, ft has been regarded ss an
Invaluable household remedy. It U a
preparation that only requires to be taken :
In very small quantities, and a few doe? !
of It administered in the early stag? of n '
cold or cough wilt effect a speedy cure, j
and may, very pomibly, ?ye life. There
is no doubt whatever that ?

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
H? preserved the Hv? of avast number*
ofpersons, by arresting the development of
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pmanaonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
the cure of tho? dangerous maladt?, U
should be kept ready for u? in ovary
family where there are children, aa It to n
medicine far superior to all others In dm
treatment of Croup, the aitoviatiou of
Whooping Cough, and the cure of Colds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly feel-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with all die?a aa of this
class is of the utmost importance. The
lots of a single day may, In many eases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste
precious time In experimenting with
medicine* of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady ia constantly gaining a deeper
hold, but take at once the speediest and
most certain to cure, . -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a
FBSFABSD ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer A LowoU, Mass."
Sold by all Druggists. ~

~

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBAOOO

wtth RedTin Tag; Reae leaf Fine Cut Cliew-
ng; Ma? jrCllpptssgs.and Black, Brown and
Y eliow SN OFF are the best and cheapest qual-
ty considered.

ss^ §^^27c
%MM often of lteir friends,will m V

. "V receive by mail Staple Oooda.no reoolpU
iraali or jowelry. but good* that retail f or?AhThle
i- a *UUIIRe offer, N fortune o you. Kntisfection ure.WI AOABAt, d I'PLY CO. Lrawer 168. Buffalo. K.T

Attention, Read!

Positively the best and cheapest store of

"-GENERAL MERCHANDISE
in the county.

"Hrvr £L/\rkflc_ A ,ar&e ' attractive, neat, fresh and new stock?any.
Urjr UOUUb thing imaginable in this line.

Ready-Made Clothing?-
ry a full line. Sold cheap.

T,li ® department is simply chucked full of the tastiest goods
JLe ULlUilo the market affords.

Boots and Shoes? AD unparelled 3tock 10 le#tfcer and rubber -

Drugs and Patent Medicines reasonaDle prices.

Groceries Always a fu *l °* *reah sroc^ries.

Queensware, Glassicare, Wood it Willow TPare, Hats it Caps, Flour and Provis-
ions, Lumbermen's Goods, Confectioneries, Carpets of all kinds t such as

Brussels, Bay, Ingrain, Mattings , <fcc., Oil Cloths, for floors and
tables, Bugs, Lan Bobes. Horse Blankcti. Mirrors, <fcc.

Space does not permit to enumerate all,but come

and see for yourselves and be convinced that WE

are positively supplying the people of this vicinity

with the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST Figures.

Remember no old stock or shelf-worn goods sold
at our store?but all new goods.

Yours Respectfully,

D. S. KAUFFMAN& CO.,
Main Street, - -

- Millheim, Pa.


